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A wooden soldier gallantly marching on parade one
day, Eyes right, Eyes left, ice cream!

Divine Katinka she would sink a Russian man-o'-war, Hi-yi, hi-yi, hi-yo!

Pied a Russian dancing girl who rushed across his way, Some flap! Some voice is like the steam that whistles in a samovar, Hooray! Hooray!
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map, some dream!  There in a Russian garden that was
-foo! let's go! Beau-ti-ful as a tur-tle when she

full of snow and sleet,  Gather-ing ton-sil - i-tis buds and chil-blains for her
dance on the roof,  While for en-dur-ance, she's a bear, a Rus-sian woof-woof-

feet; When he be-held the i-ci-cles that glist-ened on her nose,
-woof! So full o' pep, she does a step while seat-ed on the ground,

Fall-ing for lit-tle "froz-en-Face," he start-ed to pro-pose: Ev-e-ry night her ap-pee-tite is like a Rus-sian hound: How do you
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do, Ka-tink-a Ooh! do you Ka-tink-a think we

could a-gree?—You're such a nice girl—a full of

spice girl—would cut no ice; girl;—with

me;—You put the pet in Petrograd, my pet, Ill
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pet you yet And ru-bles like a rube, I'll spend to give you joy For when you wink a wink, that turns me pink, Ka-tink-a, I'm your sol-dier boy. How do you boy. Yah!
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